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~NI~SITY OF NEDRf.SKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGIl~ING DEPJiRTMENT
l~GRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LI5COLN
Copy of Report of Official Tracter Test No. }7o...
Dates of teste J4a.y 21 to June 18. 19+1
Nama nnd model of trnctor: McCOR!:.aCK-DP.3RING h'D-9 (Diesel)
C&Dufnctu~rt Internntionnl HArvester ~re~a.ny. Chica.go. Illinois




shnft Used Do •• F. Borometer
Hp. Speed Gol. lip. -hn Lb. por Gal. Cool- Inches of
R.P.M. per per Gnl. Hp.-hr. per ing Air I.!'ercury
Hr. Hr. Medium
TESTS n rmd C - loaf. MAXIJ.-m! LOAD - Tr.o BOURS
46.4} 1500 }.158 L Th·IE I: 0.!i7§ , 0.000 I 195 I 76 I 28.B5
• TEST D - ONE HOUR
41.64 I 1501 2.666 14.60 0.479 0.000 I 196 I 6} I 26.740
TEST E -.VARYING LOAD - TiiO HOlnS (20 minute runs; last line average)
1. ~~ ",0 - .._- 19 ij211 • • ---1. 1.2 5· 163 -- ----21.82 1
"
1. • .SW --- -- --
16.01 1 1 }.1<V 14. U.41 - _...- -- --
-~. Ii ~ , 1.4117 • o. ''I --- 20< _.._---2<;:~ 2.,<;, .0: • <;lJ --- 19] -- ...-c.l11 1 •10 • ';7, O.OOC 19S .. 26.7"




1rnIVERSITY OF IfEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Roport of Officiel Tractor Test No. 370
D RAW B ~ RHO R S E P 0 n E R T EST S
------- ---------- -----
Dra.w- Speed Crank- Slip
ConSW'!l.ntion
Wator Tamp.
bar lUles shaft of Fuel Used De F. Snromotor•
Hp. Pull pcr Speed Drive Gc.l. Hp.-hr. Lb. pcr Gol. Co01- Inchos of,
Lbs. Hr. R.P.U. Wheels por per Gill lip.-hr. pcr 111& Air Mercuryl
;< Hr. Hr. I!od.
Rear wheels, tires an~ addod weiGht used in Tests ~ Q and M~ test iron wheels;
14.00-32--13.59-32, 2 ply tires and 1815 lhs. added weight per wheel.
TESTS F ond G - 1001- HAXIUUY L01J)
~~.5 I • )03 · ----_._- 0 J eeor od -----.. lCll; 7Q I28.8<;Q• . • 1 7' 28.8 0
"'.""
.1 1 0
· ii " 28~1.62 --;Qh9 5.12 lil99 5·1 7, 2e.
• TEST H - TEN HOUi.;S -_ Third GEAR
TEST J - 1001- MAXIII\JU LOAD
S~O wheels and tires
trector (liquid, cast
&15 usod in Tests F. G and H. All





41·93 I 3887 I 4.05 I 1501 (10.67 I ---- Not flccorded ----11;4 1:]2] 28.615
TEST K - 100;< MAXIMUlI LOAD
Rear wheels. tires and added weiGht used. Cast iron wheels, 13.00-32--12.75-32, 2
ply tires and no addod ~eight per wheel (t. Conbin~tion Ro. 2). Third gear.
36.46 I 3745 I 3.65 11504 117.i!i 1----- Ilot Recordad ---- 1177 00 28.850
• Fonucrly calhd RATED LOADj a80 REMARKS 4. page 5.
•• Combinntion No.1: Inclucos wheels, tires and added wei~t rcccnmrn~ed in tho
manufacturer's published specificntions.
Combin&tion No. 2. '~en the mnnufacturer does not mako 8 specific rcceomcn-
datiGn~ then the tires used are the smallest size nnd ply and tho wheals are the
liGhtest listed in published speclflc&tions or tho application fer test.
See Pace 3 for specifications on wheels, tiros nnd weicht.
-.
'!;
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1mIVRRSITY OF ~"EBRASKA • AGRICULTURAL ENGIJiEERING DEPARTlIE:IT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLn
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test 110._~ ..
Fuel,__---"C~o~-~.~r"c.!ci!!.a.!cl_'d!!.':c·."'.~e"lo....:r'_!u~e:.;l'_ _ Weight per gallon~ 7~.OO~ pounds
Oil, S.A.E. 1lo ....-'2~0L.. To motor 2.456 gal. Drained from motor 2.072 gal.
Total time motor was operated~_---,5,"1Lhours.
.'
Test KTest JTests F G & H
TIRES. WHEELS and WEIGHT
•
Rear Wheel: Type and Weight Cast Iron, 268 Ib' Cast Iron. 268 Ib Cast Iron, 268 lb.
(each)
Liquid Ballast !l2O lb. None None
-
Added Cast Iron ,,95 lb. ~one None
Rear Tires: No •• Size &. Ply 1~:"Z~~OO.~2.- l~' ~~~~'2.- 2. 1,.OO.~21 0- ~ .<.n_ 2 nlv 12:7<~'2 nlv
Type of Tread All Weather All Weathor All Weather
Make Goodyear Goodyear Goodyear
Air Pressure 16 lb. 16 lb. 16 lb.
Front Wheel: Type and Weight Cut Iron, 60 lb. a.t Iron, 60 lb. Cast Iron, 60 lb.
(each)
Liquid Ballut None None None
Added Cast Iron None None None
Front Tires: No., Size &; Ply 2. 1·SC'18, 4 ply 12. 7. SC-18, 4 ply • 7.SC-18. 4 ply
Type of Tread Guide Grip • Guide Grip Guide Grip
1lal<c Firestone Firestone Firestone
Air Pressure 28 lb. 28 lb. 28 lb.
Height of Drawbar 18" 20" 18 1/2"
Static Weight: Rear End 7650 lb. 4000 lb. ,'JIO lb.
. ._.-~
Front End 24,0 lb. 2470 lb. 24SC lb.
Total(~eight as TC:~Cd 10260 lb. 66SC lb. bSOO lb.
'Nith onerator
..
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'UNIVEnSITY OF IlEDRi,S!Ul - AGRICULTURAL EllGINEEiUNG DEFJJlTJdEN1
J~GRICULTUJ'...U COllEGE, LINCC'Ui
Copy of iloport of Officinl Tractor Test Uo.~~_
j:l!ASSIS
Typ."-_-,S"t"on"d","",r,,d,-_ Sor1.1 No., 1~·mc~n~72325 ___ Drive'__-"En""'c"l"°..."."d...ur:c"."'r"-- _
Tread width: Reu~ -c53~" ___ Front'- 52"'--""1t4'-'±-'_' _
Advertised ~pecds, milos per hour: First 2 3/8 Second 3 1/8 Third~4~3~/8,,- _
Fourth 5 3/6 Fifth 15 3/6 nClvcr~o 2 7/0
Belt pulley: Di~etcr 14" Fece 6 1/2" R.P.M. 707 Dolt speed 2593 f.p.~.
Clutch: Hak. QIom Tyre Dry disc Operuted by' Foot
Scnt Pressed steel with co.nvas covered felt nod
BrnkcSI Mc.ke Cwn Type External contracting bnnc!s
Location End!> _of differontinl shc.fts
, "" m' " '" . -
Gear reduction (brnke drum to rear wheel) 5~.~66~7~t~o~1"- _
Operated by Richt foct on adjacent pedals. either independently or interlocked
Locked bII --!:Pn!!w!!!1_on£E.d!Lr!:!.~t~c~hl!c!ltuo2!nL!r:!1J:r:;!Jill!tc..Ep!!.gdg."'l-,- _
Equal i tation -=D!:IIC...!!.i!P!:r-=i"nt;t;!.• ..:w~h~.!!!n!!..Jp".~d~o~l'..:.~o~r~.C_.!l"o~c'!'k~.~d_t~ogli.!'.t!:!h~.!!!r"__ _
lIOTOR
I4ok."---,,Own=_Serial Noo,-_1"'IDC""S"r.a",,,3,,9,-_ Typ.,__"4""'cy,,1,,1,,n"'d"'o:cr...._v",e"r"t"1",c"o"1-,d",1".,,s,,,e,,1 _
Head_-,Io- Mounting Crankshaft lenGthwise LUbricntion __-"?r~e~.~.",u",r",e _
Bore and stroke, ~4~.~4L"~x_5~.L5L" Rated n.?HL. ,,1259~O~ __
Carburetor I (For stnrt1n;; only) }Jake _-,Own=,-_ Lbdel'-....LF_
Port dio.meter valves t Inlet 1.656 II




Governor I Uako,--"B",o".",c"h__ Typ. __--'V"o"-r..i"e"b..1"e....sp"."."d"'•......,<;"'e"n~t"r"1,,f..u!l.c.._,,1"- _
Fuel Injection SystemI Make Bosch Serial No o 86-184 Model APE4A 80N320 S511
Air Clc~erl IUlke Donaldson Typ., -"O"1"1"'-"'wo""'."h".,,d_,,,''''1rcc"-,s"c"r"e"e"nUf,,1,,,lJit,,0.l:r _
Oil Filterl Make Motor lnprovcments, Ine., Type Partial flow with replacoable
~akclite ~;-re&nnted rcper el~ento
Cooling ~diun temporaturo oontrol Bishop & unbcock thermostet end pqfiance
radiAtor shutters
UN~SITY OF IiEBR,S~; - AG2ICULTURkL E~GINEZRING DEPART~NT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No.~~
REPAIRS /J.'D ADJUST!AEllTS
No repairs or adjustncnts.
REHh.RKS
1. All results sh~T.n on ,abes 1 ~~d 2 of this report were determined from
observed rlo.to. a:ld without allowOJ1ctJsJ o.drlitions or deductions. Tests
B wld F were nace ~~th ruel punps sot to develop ar~rcxiOAtely46.5
observed belt hors~~~ver (selected by the mnnurncturor) nnd dnta from
these tests weru used in determininG the horserower to be developed in
tosts D o.nd H rC8~ectively. Tests C, D, E, G, H, J and K were mAc-e
with the sarno sotting.
2. Observed IJaXinUM horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sen lovel (cnlculated) muximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. c..nd 29.92" :!G.)
4~ Seventy·rtve per cent of calculated max-
imum drnwbnr horserowcr o.nd eiGhty-fivo
per cent of calculated mnximum belt horse-








We, tho undersigned, certify that the above is a true Bud correct report
of official tractor t6st No. 3.70.




Board of Tractor Test Enbinoers
.'
